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WELCOME
We at West Bolton Golf Club want to extend our most sincere
welcome and congratulations on your engagement. Thank you for
considering our beautiful venue for your special day. We look
forward to being a part of your Happily Ever After as you tie the knot
at West Bolton Golf Club!

PHOTOGRAPHSCOURTESY OF: GARRENTEE PHOTOGRAPHY, SHEMROOSE WEDDINGSAND BRIAN JENKINGS

Mary Brown
Event Coordinator / Owner
Club 802.434.4321 - Office 802.434.2650
westboltongolfclub@gmail.com
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WEDDING PACKAGES
Each Wedding Package below can be personalized to your wants and
needs. All packages include our professional Staff, access to our
Facilities, and Set-up and Break-down for the event. Ask about our
Winter Wedding Options!

PACKAGE ONE - CEREMONY
Choose any of our scenic locations throughout the 120 acre property
that best fits your vision.

Guest Limit: 10 - 100 Guests
Summer / Fall / Winter
Package Includes:
- Seating
-Transportation to site location of Wedding Party
-Refreshments
-Your choice of our handmade Arbors
Add-on Suggestions:
-Beer, Wine & Cocktail Bar
See page 7 for additional offerings for this package
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WEDDING PACKAGES
PACKAGE TWO - INTIMATE BUNDLE
Enjoy this special moment with your closest Friends and Family in a
safe and intimate environment.

Guest Limit: 10 - 40 Guests
Summer / Fall / Winter
Package Includes:
-Ceremony at any location on the Property
-Transportation to site location for all guests to and from the Ceremony
-Personalized Food & Beverage Menu
See page 7 for additional offerings for this package
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WEDDING PACKAGES
PACKAGE THREE - RECEPTION
Enjoy the best of both worlds with the space and privacy that is
needed for the Reception of your dreams. Don't forget to check out
our suggested Vendors on page 9

Guest Limit: 10 - 100 Guests
Summer / Fall
Package Includes:
-Ceremony at any location on the Property
-Personalized Beer, Wine and Cocktail Bar
See page 7 for additional offerings for this package
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DINNER OPTIONS
We are fortunate in being able to host many different variations to your Dinner.
Our chef and staff are very flexible in creating a Menu that fits your requests
and budget. We also have the option for outdoor and indoor seating for parties
up to 40 people. Listed below are two sample menus from past events that show
a variety of our offerings.

SAMPLE BUFFET

SAMPLE PLATED

$30

$40

BOLTON SM OK ED BBQ

FI RST COURSE
(choose one)

SI DES

M ixed Greens with house-made Vinaigrette

Cornbread & honey Butter
Coleslaw

Classic Caesar with shaved Par mesan and L emon
Baby Spinach, roasted Beets and Walnuts with Dij on
dressing

Potato Salad
Maple baked Beans

SECOND COURSE
(choose one)
M AI NS
Slow-smoked Pulled Pork
Creamy Mac N' Cheese
Grilled Barbecue Chicken

Roasted Salmon with Ter iyaki Glaze Dr izzle
Served with Fingerling Potatoes and crispy Brussel Spouts

Gr illed Sir loin topped with Gor gonzola Cr umble
Served with mashed Potatoes and Lemon roasted Asparagus

Butter nut Squash Ravioli
Served with dried Cranberries and candied Walnuts

DESSERT
Pecan Pie a la mode

THI RD COURSE
Wedding Cake

ALL MENU'S ARE CUSTOMIZED TO YOUR REQUESTS
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BAR
Keep the party going by personalizing your event with our craft
cocktails, beer, and wine. Each offering below can be adjusted to
meet any your wishes.
Cheers!
All Bar Options come with the option of a Champagne Toast

CASH

-Full Bar Menu is offered
-Guests will pay for their
individual drinks

HOSTED

OPEN

- Choose from our several
cocktail, beer, and wine
selections to create a
personalized menu

- Choose from our several
cocktail, beer, and wine
selections to create a
personalized menu

- Signature Cocktails available

- Signature Cocktails available

- Host can choose to pay a
maximum budget or until a
certain time

- Host pays for the entire bar
bill following the event
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ADDITIONAL OFFERINGS
BEFORE
- Rehearsal Dinner (contact for pricing)
- Golf ($30pp): Includes 18 holes with cart
- Day of Lodging ($200 total): Includes 2 rooms, Full bathroom,
Pool & Hot Tub - *doesnot includeovernight stay*

DURING
- Full closure of the Property ($tbd): Entire Day
- Partial closure of the Property ($tbd): 4-10 p.m.
- Closure of the Designated Area ($tbd): 4-10 p.m.
- Fire Pits or Heaters ($100 per)
- Champagne Toast ($5pp)
- Cake Cutting & Plating ($2pp)

LATE NIGHT
- Grilled Dogs & Sliders ($5pp)
- Sparkler Sendoff ($1pp)
- S'mores Kit by the Fire ($3pp)
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FACILITIES
CLUBHOUSE
At the center of the Golf Course is our fully functioning
Clubhouse with the Bar & Grill. Known to the patrons as
"The Shack" this section of the clubhouse hosts a full Bar
along with dining room seating up to 40 people. The seating
inside is a great option for private parties and dinners,
especially when the weather doesn't cooperate.

PARKING
Upon entering the property, we have a large parking lot that
can hold up to 80+cars. In the event that more parking is
needed, we have plenty of overflow space for all vehicles.

THE CART BARN
This open concept barn mainly functions as parking for our
golf carts but can be transformed into a beautiful venue for
all occasions.

PATIO
Our most popular spot at the Clubhouse is our newly renovated
outdoor patio which seats up to 30 people comfortably. On warm
summer nights, there's no better place to enjoy a beverage and
some delicious food.
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LOCAL VENDORS
Here at West Bolton Golf Club we are very fortunate over the past few
years to build strong relationships with some of Vermont's top Wedding
Vendors. Although it is not required, we highly suggest you look into
these great businesses for your special day.

FOOD & CAKE
JERICHO CAFE & TAVERN (Jericho, VT): Chef Leavy and the rest of
the Catering team at JCAT have been great supporters of the Golf
Course and are sure to impress. www.jerichocafeandtavern.com
BLUE HOUSE BAKE SHOP (Shelburne, VT): Chef and Owner Beatrix
Hassler clearly has a strong passion for Baking which shows in her
beautiful Wedding cakes. Just see for yourself at her website below!
bluehousebakeshop.com

ENTERTAINMENT
MATHEWJOHN ENTERTAINMENT (Putney, VT): Matt is a former
member of the Golf Course and long time supporter of WBGC. For
more information reach out to Matt via email at
mathewjohnentertainment@gmail.com

PHOTOGRAPHY
BRIAN JENKINSPHOTOGRAPHY (West Bolton, VT): Brian is a
neighbor to the golf course and knows the property very well. His
knowledge and personality will make your special day fun and stress
free. 3rdstone.bjenkins.gmail.com

VIDEOGRAPHY
ESFILMS(Burlington, VT): From overhead drone shots to close-ups,
Erich's passion and knowledge will certainly make for a great way to
remember your special day. Check out the link below for one of his
Wedding videos at the Golf Course. erichschwer99@gmail.com
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ARRANGEMENTS
Here at West Bolton Golf Club we pride ourselves in offering a wedding
venue that can be catered to your wants and needs while not breaking the
bank. All venue fee's include set-up and break-down of your function,
access to specific facilities, as well as standard tables, chairs, and linens.
Ask about our Winter Wedding Options
Weddin g Pr icin g f or 2021
Cer em on y
F + B M in im u m
Ven u e Ren t al
Size
Season

n/a

In t im at e Bu n dle
$1500

Recept ion
Beverage Only $1500

$600

$1500

$2500

10 - 100

10 - 40

41 - 100

Summer/Fall/Winter

Summer/Fall/Winter

Summer/Fall

Addit ion al In f or m at ion
The Club requires an authorized Contract and Deposit in order to reserve your specific date
and location of your function. In addition, the Club must be notified by the host with an exact
number of guests two weeks prior to the event. All F+B Items are subject to VT sales tax and
20% Service gratuity charge.

All Pricing above are subject to change based on any additions and
customization of your event. For more information, please reach out to
Mary Brown
westboltongolfclub@gmail.com
802.434.2650 - 802.434.4321
We look forward to working with you!
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